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time went onto the back porch.
of white and green. Is the worddaughter. Mrs. Ralph Sbepard.

She will be In Salem most of the
al headquarters la Washington to
assist in general organizationCITY NEWS IN BRIEF ing: "MIstland prunes. Urt-eet- i.

The complaint alleges misrepre-
sentation on the part of the de-
fendants In securing an exchange
of property Interests.

w inter and will also visit with her work of awakening all civic and asclous. Urge.
Then as a special adertie- -son. Ernest Woods. commercial organizations to the

meat for Oregon. Is the wordingRevoked Mr. and Mrs.. J. N. Duncan are

lent to constitute a cause of suit
against the defendants.

Salem Lodge Xo. 4, A.F. & A3L
Pacific Lodge Xo. SO, A.F. A AJSl.

Don't forget b:g Masonic re-
union Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 8, 6:30. at the armory. If
you have not returned your cards,
do so at once. If you have not

.rs. uoiesai. hearing the intrud-
ers, awakened her husband, who
took a shotgun as a "safety first"measure, and went out. The
litruders were startled and took
flight Jn ;the direction of the
timber to the westward. Mr.
Dolesal declares if the men re-
turn he will shoot to hit.

ouulde of the purple triangle lahere from Albany.
matter of getting behind and sup-
porting actively all progressive
road legislation and development.

Every Suit at Moher- -
Reduced. See our patterns.

ful day's business the first day in
their iicw 'offices at Trade and
High streets,, having, sold F. E.
Evans, a prominent farmer and

J. C. Davis rt fralem Is visiting the center of the poster:
-- Direct from Oregon's famousrelatives in Corvallls. Mr. uarford for a number of

orchards. and. "Ak for MIstI fruit grower livina; near Keizer Mrs. Fred Pepperllng. whose

McCallea of Dallas ap-S- ft

justice court yesterday
Judge C. E. Unruh to

C to the charge ol speeding
highway. Hepublic

JSi US nd hi3 automobile II.
revoked for a period

CfS5 v- - if nnneara that

years was the northwest advertis-
ing director of a large robber land. the full . zneated. delicioushome is near Stayton. recently an- -

received card, phone 720. Re
school his second Samson tractor
and II. J. Pearson, a prominent
farmer nd fruit grower living

derm ent a surgical operation at the company with headquarters la Se prunes.
w

4
turn at once to committee the fcait-r- a Lospltal.

The Irebj terian Ladies-- Will
have a Christmas bazaar

Friday, December 10 at the church
parlors.

KndicoM I llaintiff
S. M. Endicott filed a com-

plaint yesterday against N. Dig-erne- ss

In which he asks the court
for an order restraining the de-
fendant from taking possession
of certain personal property and
requesting the court to establish
his right to the property.

south of Salem an Oakland Sens- - S. J. Smith of St. Paul was In
attle, and very active la all civic
and state matters, particularly
good road promotion work, acting

postcard attached to your invita-
tion. , Read the Classified Ads.the city yesterday.f f ScCallo'a has been fined ! ible Six.

II. Struble. supervisor of schools as manager of the Carlyoa or
referendum bill No. 1 campaignvisited the schools in Independ-

ence yesterday. committee for the Washington
Adesle Fideles - ;- -

By John McCormack. Ask to
hear this Christmas record. H. L
Stiff ctniture Co.

IMvorce Granted
A decree dissolving the bonds

of matrimony existing between F.
N. Corfey and Kate M. Coffey was
filed in the circuit court

Mr. Mildred It. n rooks, county state good roads association dar
ing the recent campaign. - jie:eidff. L-- nPortlind In consul-

tation with dental specialists.

times lor mo earn
JJa of 016 ,traffic laws in Dallas- -

Charles R. Arched

"SStockeTon Ground Wheat
j Ground Barley, and to reduce

tock, win make a special
L for the remainder of this

nc? !to lnvestl- -i ni nAY vou

( The objects of the federal high
When You Think of Good Clothe

Think of Mosher, the tailor.
Probate Petition FIV1

Zinser Loses Overcoat
A. D. Zinser, at the Oregon

stato hospital, has asked the as-
sistance of the police In locating
an overcoat which, he said, was
taken from Klett's pool hall on
Saturday night. Mr. Zinser said
he left the coat hanging in the
hall and when he returned, it was
gone;

A. Oedar. a road oatrolman way council are to assist la co
frn tie North Silv. crek tou-- - ordinating highway transportation
try,' wes in the city yesterday at with the other transportationLegal Blanks

Get tnem at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application.

tending to road matters. agencies of the country; to en
courage the development of highJohn O. Jardia of Turner was a

Case I)ismis.vtHl ....
M. R. Mathews, 1645 Hall

street, was arrested Monday night
charged with a motor vehicle law
violation in driving (without lights
He was fiiven a hearing yester-
day before Judge Earl Race. The
case was dismissed as the evi-
dence proved that the lights had

A petition was filed yeterdav
to submit to probate the will of
the late Lars Olson, who died
December 4. 1920. The estate
including the real and personal
property, is valued at about
12500. ,

ways that will advance the ecovisitor yesterday In Salem.pte.
nomic lite of the nation; stimuSeason Tickets for Lyceum Course Cot. J. M. Poonnaa or Wood-bur- n

was ia Salem yesterday. Mr.
Poorman was formerly connected

Laurie Taken by Officer
Deputy Sheriff Mann of Mon-tesan- o.

Wash., arrived In Salem
yesterday and returned with M.

On sale at the music stores. Res- - late their use la such a manner as
to facilitate and lessen the cost of
the transportation of food, rawruaiiuuH rriaay at Armory, a.

Collide
Anmoblle. driven by E. X.

firiiion of route 1. and M. A.
rm of Turner collided yesterday

infection of state and
with the Bank of Woodburn.been turned off unknown to Mr. fni to b p. m. lUffdoa andSC. Laurie. 'who was held here materials and finished prod acts.Mathews.

and to co-oper- ate with govern
meat agencies, both state and naContracting Company.troets. According to the ! Cafeteria Lunch; and Supper

Will be served by the Presbvter- -

k
Reliable funeral directors.

Scenery ConervnI
The office of Governor Olcott

awaiting an official. He was re-tur- nd

to Hoquiam to answer to
the charge of deserting from the
United States army.

tional to the end that the highMay Lose at Milwaukee ways may be of maximum serviceian ladies In connection with their
bazaar, Friday, December 10.

Mathews Funeral Today -

The funeral services of Cloyce
M. Mathews will be held from the
Rigdon parlors this morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. H. E. Pemberton
will officiate. Interment will be
In City View cemtery.

ts in receipt of copies of letters In the transportation systems of
the country and Warford hopesThe Montague - O'Reilly comthat have passed between the InHours 12-1:3- 0, and 5:30-8:0- 0.

Joilc report which was given
Branson, the Hill auto-Jfobllmt- de

a Widen turn in
Front of M car. which he said
was the cause of the collision.

rlrrt D7 Successful
Vick Brothers report a success- -

Tailored Overcoat, $50
See the coatings at Mosber's. pany, by aa - opinion of the sudian office at Washington and the to be able to bring the east and

Iv o fy
for

Christmas!
For mother, sister, cr

sweetheart, there is no

nicer gift See onr com-

plete showing.

SchaefersDrug

Store
Sole Agent for Garden

Court Preparations
135 N. COM'L STREET

Phone 197

national park service relative to the west closer together withpreme court yesterday, written by
Jufttice Burnett, falls to collectCounterfeit Feunt- l-

L, Xeilson, 720 IJ street, preservation " of forest scenery clearer anderstandieg of all good
roads matters, so that a great na$8190.14 from the town of Mil

wangle, alleged to be due on i
along public highways in Oregon
where they cross Indian reserva tional highway system, may be

Mandliag Found
' A black silk handbag was
picked up on the street and
brought into the police station
Tuesday by F. E. Hobinson, 71
North Tront street.

Sittings Made Today-Pr- oofs

out tomorrow. " Your
order of photographs finished in
time for Christmas. Parker-Shrod- e

Studio.

paving contract. The opinion Is a
Drougnt into the police station
yesterday a counterfeit dollar
which was passed on him Satur-
day afternoon. ?

pressed to aa early completion.
reversal of Judge J. U. Campbell
of tha lr.vr rnnrt
4 The case hinged on Irregularity f iSflxtlflJld Advertising
VI IUO IUUIIUI IU. UV MilFor Your Christmas Mincemeat-Co- me

to the Presbyterian ba Brings Many Inquirieswauxie charter provide that con

tions. Particular reference Is
made to the Klamath reservation
where land Is being loggei orf by
the Pelican Bay Lumber company.
The department of Indian affairs
will endeavor to obtala the consent
of that company and of the sure-
ties on Its bond to preserve a
strip of timber on each side of
the proposed Dalles-Calirorn- la

highway.

zaar, Friday, Dec 10 tract for paving must be let to

Saleiu ;iil to 31arr"
Pearl McClure of Salem and

Frank F. Paycer of Portland were
granted a marriage license yes-
terday by County Clerk U. G.
Coyer.

the lowest responsible bidder on
Gun Scares Intruders

Taiiored Clothing Reduced
At Mosher's; high-cla- ss tailor.

Hammctt Escapes' .
A young man named Ralph

Hammett escaped from the insti-
tution for the feeble minded on
Monday night. The police were
notified and his description was

competitive bids according to
plans, and specifications prepared1 yf.cnrrrr About midnight Monday night

two unidentified men were prowl by the city. In this case the bid
ders were invited to submit theirIf You're a Kid, or Ever V

ing around the home of Joe Dole-sa- l,

1915 Fairmount street. Ac

As a result of advertising
"MIstland prunes la the stations
of the subway and elevated rail-
way la New Tork City, the Ore-
gon Growers Cooperative associa-
tion Is already receiving many In-

quiries from the east regarding
western Oregon and its products.

Ia the highly colored poster 4S
by CO Inches, with a back rroucd

own plans and specifications.A kid, see "Soul of Youth which, it is said, destroyed comcording to the report made to the
police station by Mr. Dele sal, one

Cabbagr, lb Delivered
Ward K. Richardson, phone 494

Water Code Requested
petition.

The paving company Ia loser la

given as about 18 years old. of
dark complexion. 5 feet 4 inches
tall and weighing 125 pounds.
He wore blue overalls, gray coat,
gray hat and tan shoes.

of the men went on the front
porch while the other at the same the amount Is sued for unless the

Incision Acainj-- t Plaintiff
A decision wa3 rendered yes-

terday in the circuit court by
Judge George G. Bingham in com

Ethel Clayton

a v. :

"The Sins of
Rozanne"

Magazine Scenic

Gaudenxic Fantoli. an official city council legislates la someof the Italian government at Mi way for its relief.
The Vacuum Cups have ar Other opinions were handed asFor Tour ChristnuM Photoe follows:Have sittings made at once. En- -

panion cases wherein E-.-
E. Dan-

iels and Phillip Meinzer brought
action against the state industrial
accident commission. The court

lano, has written Percy A. Cup-
per, state engineer, for a copy of
the Oregon water code. The Ore-
gon code is known throughout the
world and is much in demand by
foreign governments.

W. S. Dippold et al. vs The
Cathlamet Timber company, ap

gagementj evenings if desired
Parker-Shrod- e studio.

rived at '

A. H. MOORE'S
pellant; appeal from Multnomahruled that the plaintiffs" com-

plaints did not state facts feuffic- - county; suit to collect damagesSfolnbook Ixes Good
caused by fire. Opinion by JusticeH. Stelnbock reported to the
Brown. Judge C. U. Cantenbeinpolice,. Monday night that he had
reversed.

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
ZrtibUihed 1EC3

Gcaeral BiriVirg Bgrinrt.

Offlca Hosts froa 10 . o. to 3 p. n.

been missing articles from hisSalem School o! Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

J. A. Pope vs. John MacDonaldstore room on 565 North High
appellant; appeal from Grantstret of late. Among the ar

WHE3T XS BAXSM, OKSOOK
top

SLXOH HOTEL
A Horn Avar from Hoaia

Strietlr Madam tl.OO par ty
100 Kons r Solid Comfort

Oalr H.U1 ia Baiiaaaa District

Sherman, Clay C't
Make announcement. For the

information of the general pub-
lic we wish to announce that we
have but one sales representative
In Salem and vicinity, which is
the C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.
Anyone claiming to be able to
furnish buyers with the makes

county; suit to recover money alticles missing was $100 worth of
candy. He requested that the leged due oa contract covering

lease of lands and personal prop

147 N. Commercial
Phone $ 9 24-1-434 J

Weekly Recital Class
place be watched.

OTHNUTS 35c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
a Court Street. Phone 954

erty. Opinion by Chief Justice
McBride. Judge Daltoa Biggs afTailored Suit lleducd Pric of pianos we carry are misrepre-- firmed.See Mosher; Court street. -- cntlnr the facts. A dl must Mary Cole et al. vs Edgar Mar
vin, county Judge Wallowa counte made either through our own

Street salesman, or through C. S.Stoadenntryer Given M?dal :3 Urs Savon Soap. . . . . . . ,$l.O0
It pounds Onions. . 25c ty et al. appellants, appeal fromWhea Henry N. Stoudenmeyer

TIRES and EVERYTHING
; at the

Great Western Garage
Opposite Court House

. Phone 44

Sales
: and ;

ISerrice
Hamilton Furniture Co. to receive Wallowa county, appeal from orretired as leader of the Portlandevent, per set. .f2.00

L it, per sack. $1.50 recognition. Signed. der of circuit court dismissing aIf. P. O. E. band. No. 142. at the Sherman. Clay L Co.ij lint, per hundred .$4.00 proceeding for admeasurement of
dower. .Opinion by Chief JusticeVALLEY MOTOR CO.

band meeting lat evening, he
was presented with a gold medal
from members of the band in ap-
preciation of his services. The

Kaufman ReportTta Highland Grocery McBride; Jadge J. W. Kaowlea
R. T. Kaufman, treasurer of the affirmc.49 S 748 Highland Avenue

B!akvMcFall company vs. SamCoos Cox-Roosev- clnb of Marih-liel- d.

has filed with the secretarypresentation speech was made by

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

the president of the band, Elmer of state an account of his campaign
uel F. Wilson. Eugene A. Dudley
and Je Dudley, appellants; ap-
peal from Mnl'nociah county; ac

C. Shipley. Telegram. expenditures for that organization.
W. W. M00RE

Fund tare store
Tjk Home of the VlctroU

WM. KANTELBERG

TRANSFER
Equipped to haul: anything local
and long distance. Flat rates to
Portland. Portland storage. Sa-
lem phone 1344.

uke amount being $256.69.Order That Suit Now

? Planting Time ;r- -

Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna-
mental Treesr Small Fruits, Roses,

from , .

TUB SALEM NURSERY
. C03D7AXY

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763

ALL EYES
DONT SEE ALIKE

Most people can see quite dearly, but
to do so many of them have to struffsle.
This stnur?lin to see dearly is a severe
strain. That is nrhy there are so many
headache sufferers. '- ; .- -.

TAKE A LITTLE TROUBLE
with your eyes or, sooner or later, they
Trill trouble you. Most pleasures and much
of your eapadty for work depends on your
food vision.

APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
He will test your eyes thoroughly and sci-
entifically and you will then learn their
true condition. If you do not need classes,
he will promptly tdl you so.

tion fo conversion of an Otis ele-
vator disput b?(ng as to whether
elevator was jrjronal propn crAt a liberal reduction. Mosher. Conveyance Not Required

A
P
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E
A
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T
O

O

N
E
I
L
L

loi it nore for your money at The Woodburn school district Is
? ; lloore s Irremovable fixture and part of

realty. Opinion. by Justice Harris.Misrepresentation Alleged under no legal obligation to pro-
vide conveyance from the ruralA complaint was tiled yester Judge C. U. Cantenbein reversed

as to Dudleys and affirmed as today in circuit court by Rosa L.r It ftrt to Trade at The districts to Woodbur for students
of the Catholic parochial schoolDrowning et al against Joseph

P.cuten et al in which the plainFHm CASH STORE at that place, while providing con
Wilson. .

Rehearing denied in city of
Portland vs. O'NellLreyance for students of the uniontiffs endeavor to set aside deed

of exchange made and conveyed.

POTATOES
Cail on us before yon sell i

BISHOP BROS.
Corner Ferry and High Streets

Phone 1400

school In Woodburn. according toa Euitofl Durdall
117 Xorti Conuaerclsl 1IT an opinion of Attorney General

Van Winkle written fcpon inquiry

n
E
I
L
L

by . James G. Heltzel. district at

.. Do you take j

TURKISH BATHS
If not. wny not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a, m. until 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentlemen. attendants

torney for Marlon couty.

TalMnsr Machines and Records
WOOD WOOD

Ci3 a FX. Tracy Wood Co.
for all kinds of

dry wood

Malheur Ijike Ylited

Warford Has Important
Post at Washington

The Pacific northwest has
scored again la Washington. D.
C. by the selection of I. E. War-
ford. a well-know- n advertising
man of the northwest, by the fed-
eral highway council with nation- -

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist-Optida-a

Last
Times
Today

Then
Gone

Player Pianos and Player Bolls Millar McCilchrist and L. J. LI1-jeqri- st.

assistants to Attorney
Van Winkle, have gone to llafla and Bnah Bank Bg SALT?,!hspt flellvery i . Phoue 620 Malheur lake where they will la

vestigate the lake lands in order
to classify them as swamp lands

IAII1I CLEANERS AND or otherwise.THE t mRIGGES Oil Company Formed
Articles of Incorporation were

filed yesterday at the offices 'of T.

DYERS

E?;ilrlar and Alterations
CI t Coal St, Phone 1S68

B. Handler, state corporation com
missioner. by the Cumberland- -
Wyoming Oil & Gas compaay, har

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER

ing Its main offices at Prinevllle

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center Phone 398

and capitalized at $50,000. The
Incorporators are C. M. Elklns. F.
W. McCaftery and W. C. Learitt.

HIT IX MONTHS
MARSHALL.

. XEILAVS
Present the Most Sensation-
al and Fascinating Romance
of Newspaper Life Ever Pic-
tured

"GO AND .
GETlT"

Thursday
BERT LYTELL

in
"The Price of Redemption

YE LIBERTY .

1.ELECTRIC MACHINE &
iLMEERING CO.

Ti-- r WasMnx Machinee and
tix work and Supplies.

JT Cert St. Phone 4S8

Other articles were filed as fol-
lows: Tacific Odd Fellows Pub
lishing Portland: Incor
porators. J. P. Coxon. John Qi Erickson. Charles II. Reed. A. K.
Mickey; capitalization. 11500.

Better Goods for Lee

HIGHEST PEICE PAID
IV , For '

HaniANBR0S.CO.
' Tcr rind Jewelry

Tclsrs and Opticians
DREM1LAND

BLOUSES
That Charm and

Satisfy
With their

BEAUTY and REAL VALUE

Crane Letter company, Portland;
incorporators. C. A. Do tan, George
C. Hazleton. Pearl Dock. Pauline
D. Pauline. Macke KJuice; capital-
ization. $10,000. Dend Motor- - &
Machine company. Bend; Incorpor-
ators. A. W. Bontraser. K. Bon-trage- r.

O. W. It. Riley; capitali-
sation. $2500. - Resolutions of dis-
solution were filed by the Ilealy
Manufacturing company of Port-
land. 1

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Carpets and Tools

Capital Hardware Furniture Co.
285 N. Commercial St, Phone 847

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and SaturdayCARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries' -

HI "DAYTON"
Jii Elcycli for Ereryone

LLOYD X. RAMSDES
Ul Court Street

r:'.5t aa4 Bicycle Repalrlns
You

iTUSTSEE333 Court Street Phone 109 Bungalow Orchestra

The new winter blouses hare two direct apttcals to all women.
They are more attractive than you can imagiue until you ace
them ; more colorful and artistic in trimmings and designs;
and they are highly Mrvierable for they are carefully made
and arc fashioned from the highest grade of Georgette tr
Crrpc de Chine.

IP IT,
ISN'T !

Moir Retain
R. Moir who owns a farm a few

miles sou lb of Salem, is borne for
the winter after an absence of sev-

eral months in Canada, where be
acts as superintendent for the Ca-

nadian KOTernment orer 8000
acres of wheat land. He has just
closed the business for the past
year, taking-196.00- 0 bushels of
wheat for this year's crop. He

DOWN

"YALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one-thi- rd

MAX 0. BUREN
178 N. Commercial SL

$O.00 OUR BREADBusick's
gALEM ALBANY Tailored blouc of heavyA WEEK r:r?..,:..$6.50 $9.75Chine are priced at....

Will But a
has been retained by the govern-
ment for another year and will he
on the Job again there after about
April 1.ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED
WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
PERSONAL MENTION I! i $?rtu Commercial St

(lenrgrtte blouse in novel pat- - QQ COl Tf?tern are priced at v0O (o'VLalO

You don't lose sleep orer Back BQli
if you Pay As Yoa Go

J. t). Holt, packing manager of

r5 IMMENSE!" you
I will ejaculate after

, you have tasted a
slice of our well made
bread. It will please you
as it is pleasing hundreds
of other people in this
town. It will become a
regular part of your daily
life and you'll be better
for it.

; The Store of HOUSFTlVAItES the Oregon Growers' ve,1 asHOciation of Kucene. is in th
city on association business. Mr.
Holt served last year as presi-
dent of the state horticultural ko-ciet- y.

Publicity was given a few

. .lit Hare Yon?
a.TI v HIGHEST PRICES

Inn .um j i . . .
nvvilu-UlU- a iUrUl" weeks ago to the fact that al the;:"? ttOTes. ran res. rnra. 1LBPaid for Kugone plant of the associationr'AtU.- - W will hnT Tnn

Mr. Holt had placed on the mar
ket a syrup made from apples
Now he It receiving letters from
all iiarts of the I'nlted State

PEERLESS BAKERY
Philip Winters, Prop.

170 N. Commercial Street
Phone 247

QUALITY MEKCIIANDISK 1DITLAU riilCDSmaking inquiries as to how soon

Vegetable! and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

Ifc W. F. WRIGHT
"i "Auctioneer
'Cornl St., Salem, Or.

Tour salts with ns
' Pfe'i Furniture

. Store
JFaorjei047 Phone78t

the syrup will be placed on theAH New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN
eastern market.

Mrs. Viola Woods of Corvallis
3.- a,at the home of her

179 N. Commercial St.,-Sale-m


